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We have jobs for trained workers.

If you hove the training, we have the job.

If you don't have the training, come in or call tomorrow

Fall enrollment now under way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE j

112 N. Stephens Phono 1535 R

For New rosr unici
Myrtle Creek has been placed

on the "eligible list" for new
or remodeled post office facili-

ties, congressional represents- -

tives have informed Myrtle Creek
businessmen.

Representative Ellsworth sug-
gested, in a letter to J. D. Groom,
president of the Myrtle Creek
Chamber of Commerce, and Paul
M. Smith, general manager of
the Fir Manufacturing company,
that if more suitable quarters are

Marcus Renhard Brought
Here To Fact Charges

Marcus Renhard, wanted by
local authorities on four and pos-
sible five charges, was returned
from Belllngham, Wash., Friday
night by Deputy Sheriff Cecil
Beaver, reported Sheriff O. T.
"Bud" Carter.

Sheriff Carter said Renhard
was arraigned in Justice court
this morning on three charges of
issuing checks with not sufficient
funds and one charge of

of a wife and minor chil-
dren.

Still facing him is a contempt
of court charge, Carter said.

Johnson's Refusal
To Fly Senators Hit

(Continued From Page One)
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World Roll Call
Of Boy Scouts
Is Scheduled

A gigantic Inspection and roll
call of its more than two million
members will be conducted by
the Boy Scouts of America from
Sept. 26 to Oct. 15. it was an-

nounced today ty officials of thi
Oregon Trail Area council.

The commissioner staff of the
council will be in actual charge
of the inspection, visiting each
Cub pack, Boy Scout troop, and
Explorer unit, of which there are
180 in the Oregon Trail council
territory of Curry, Coos, Benton,
Douglas, Lincoln and Lane coun-
ties.

The nearly 6,000 bovs and men
enrolled in the Scouting program
in this council will stand up to
be counted. Their names will be
read from the official rolls being
prepared in the scout office.

Every Cub scout, Boy Scout
and Explorer, including Sea Ex-

plorers and Air Explorers, will
be inspected minutely as to his
correct wearing of the official
uniform, badges and Insignia.
Each Scout unit will be expected
to present themselves in ordinary
drill as well as being able to
march In a cleancut manner,
from one position to another is
requested by the Inspecting com-
missioner.

Vacation Ends; School

Days Begin On Tuesday
(Continued from page 1)

Transfer your policy front one tor to

another and save money. No charge

for transfer.

Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

36 S. Stephens St. Roseburg Phone 211

4AND SATURDAY

Smith River Freight
Business Reported Sold

George Slaveland, operator of
the Smith river freight truck the
past few years, has announced
the sale of the business to Allen
Earle of Smith river, effective
Sept. 1.

The truck line is operated from
the Smith river falls to Reeds-port- .

Most of the downriver
treight is milk from many dairy
farms, consigned to the Reeds-por- t

cheese factory. The return
haul is general cargo, groceries,
hay, feed, gasoline, etc.

n,,-(n- thA mmmpr months
when the milk production is

neavy ana ine wanu,
,..b maUB a Hutlv .cripriule. In.

eluding Sunday, but when the
milk production crops on ana uie
ufathr ranis, the Sunday trip is

eliminated, and during a short
lime in the winter, me irucn
makes only three trips a week.

Th. nmu nwnnr nf thp tlUC'lc

also has a dairy ranch on Smith
river, which he win continue iu
operate for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Staveland and
their family will move to Reeds-port- ,

where he will take over the
transfer part of the business from
L. C. Arthur & Son, who also op-

erate a fuel business and wreck-

ing yard.
This transfer business was for-

merly operated by Donald Hag-erty- ,

now living In Roseburg, and
later by Walter Campbell.

the trend of prices being received
for lumber products bv the lum-

ber Industry of the Northwet.
The speed with which adjust-

ments are made In the basic data
on which stumpage appraisals
are made In Region I Is a sub-

ject, said Goldy, that has been
under recent study by personnel
of the bureau. It Is also a subject
which is to be discussed with the
O&C Advisory Board at their next
meeting.

While the current adjustment
In ilnmnanP niinmllial inVolVCS

only ponderosa, sugar and white
pine, a receni aownwmu icviskhi

a n sn mud, in Douelas fit
stumpage appraisals. Further

said Goldy, either up-

ward or downward, will be made
in the price of bureau stumpage,
depending upon the course taken
by the lumber market.

Stumpage appraisals are made
by bureau personnel, expert in
thla finlH ivhn kfn ran.tnnt
watch on the trend of the lumber
market in order that adjustments
may ne quiCKiy mane 10 rrneci
mm-lfA- t ehnnirn.. ThA nrnhlem.
says Goldy. is to reduce as much
as possible the lag between
stumpage prices and the shif's
In the market.

We're closing for a

VACATION
until September 20

Howe's Cabinet Shop
86 Hover Street

Downward Trend
In Timber Prices
Shown By Bureau

Daniel L. Goldy, regional ad-

ministrator tor Region I of the
Bureau of Land Management,
Portland, today announced thai
itumpage prices for the sale of
pine timber from bureau lands In

Oregon, Washington, and Idaho
are now on the average more
than 15 percent lower than In pre-

' vious sales this year.
This downward revision follows

the policy of correcting the price
of bureau timber to conform with

IN

PERSON

CLARA DUDLEY

Alexander Smith's famous
color-schem- e consultant,
in person . . .

in

JOSSES
RUG DEPARTMENT

Thursday, Sept. 8

Friday, Sept. 9

SIkite
itacltaasHNU

(

111 N. Jackson St.
Phone 330

I

mill

locaiea, ne wuuiu ue giau iu mnt
up the matter of a lease with
postal officials.

Although post office construc-
tion projects have been author-
ized by Congress, funds have
not yet been allocated. It may
be two yean or more before
Myrtle Creek would get a new
post office building, if It is on
the eligible list.

Phone 100

If you do not receive

your News-Revie- by
6:15 P.M. call Harold

Mobley before 7 P.M.

Phone 100

FRIDAY

BIG 3

For Home or
Km rAn Till"

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair and continued warm today
and Sunday.

Highest temp, for any Sept... 104
Lowest temp, for any Sept 29

Highest temp, yesterday 88
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. .. 55

Precipitation since Sept. 1.- .- 0

Deficiency sine Sept. 1 .OS

Wheat Production Up
Price To Be Lower

(Continued from Page One)

for 1949 is 1,131,830,000 bushels.
3. Domestic consumption will

remain near 700,000,000 bushels
annually and exports may total
400,000,000 bushels. This would
mean no increase in the wheat
carryover or surplus.

"Unuer tnese conditions, me
report said, "prices would be ex-

pected to average about the sup-
port lovel."

Wheat now Is selling at farm
prices considerably below the
$1.95 a bushel support level.
Farmers can get the support
price by putting their whea in
storage, but those now selling
outright are reported to be re-

ceiving on the average about
$1.79.

The department said the na-
tional acreage allotment of

acres for the 1950 crop,
announced July 14, will be in-
creased as a result of recent con-
gressional action.

Lost One Hereford
Steer From Trailer

A whrte-face- Hereford steer
which leaped out of an automobile
trailer at the Roseburg Auction
barn Fridav afternoon 1. thA nk
Ject of a search today.'

m. n. uneery, Kt. l, sutherlin,had purchased the steer at auc-
tion and was loading it in his
trailer, when the animal leaped
out the back and started running.

Owners of the auction barn said
the steer ran about the parking
lot, then lit out for the surround-
ing countryside. It was last seen
at dusk near the Airport inn.

A. F. Walter Kresse, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U. S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Ret: ratrhaven Apt.. Phone 163
"fflce hours: Mon. Thru Sat

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 end 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658

districts' Possibly" If West and
North Roseburg came Into the
city, sub stations would have to
be provided for fire protection.
Sanitation c- - -- "wlded with
the bac1- -' " $7,225,- -

000 a' t im- -

prov and
por
So Don't Miti

Knudtson's

m. Advertisement
qui t.
How on pog( 4 n
outsit .ide
recess. . the
help and ...... ,ne city.
Low assessed valuation Is the
cause of many sanitary and im-

provement districts not being ap-
proved. Bonding companies will
not buy bonds unless there is

Writing Portfolio
Consisting of
50 SHEETS OF

LINEN FINISH BOND

STATIONERY

25 ENVELOPES

While They Last!

vide the funds to keep it a go-

ing concern" must ride the pri-
vate airlines, Thomas said It
might be a good idea for the
downtown government leaders to
do the same thing.

What's more Thomas wrote
Johnson he was sending staff in-

vestigators of the senate ap-

propriations committee, which
controls the nation's pursestrings,
to check all recent flights from
nearby air force and navy fly-
ing fields.
Supplies Ouestionalres

Then Thomas supplied a list
of eight detailed questions about
aircraft travel by the President,
vice president and others. He
wanted to know the length of
flights, the purposes, the names
of persons aboard and the total
cost of the armed services and
government.

Earlier there was
law reaction at the capitol.

Late yesterday Thomas told a
reporter his inclination was to
protest Johnson's letter, but he
decided against it and made a
meek reply. All he said then was
that the information was being
passed along to other senators.

But today the silver-haire-

Oklahoman became irritated it
news accounts and decided "to
let him have it."

Before that he told a reporter:
"This may bring this airplane

Issue to the front. If the mili-
tary officials can assign planes
to anyone they like, then Con-
gress may have to take notice of
It and fix the policy."

Thomas, one of the leaders of
an Insistent senate economy bloc,
conceded with a wry smile that
the drive to slash government
spending had apparently boomer-anged- .

Vicky Sanders Murder
Trial Opens Tuesday

(Continued From Page One)

the state presenting it's case fol-

lowing.
Body Found

A review of the case from ear-
lier police reports reveals that
the body of Mojonnler, was found
by a neighbor Raymond Farns-wort- h

Jr., who with his father,
'broke Into the house when he
received no response at the door.
Mojonnier, 33, was working as a
painter for Farnsworth Sr., while
not engaged in his usual occu-
pation as a commercial fisher-
man in the lower Umpqua river.

Police reportedly searched for
Miss Sanders and her

son, believed to have been in
Portland. Later arrested In Port-
land, she was returned to Drain
Justice court to face charges of
writing fictitious checks. She al-

legedly had left for Portland Oct.
28, a few hours before discovery
of Mojonnler's death. The child
was left in a Portland nursing
home.

Coroner Harry C. Stearns, fol-
lowing an autODSv reoorted Mo.
Jonnier's death

A grand Jury rerjort Nov 14
brought four Indictments against
miss zanders, anas Vicky Mo-
jonnier, charging her with ob-

taining personal property by
false pretenses. She was accused
of cashing worthless checks
totalling $250 In Drain Oct. 28.
Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimber-l- y

later sentenced her to serve a
year each on three separate bad
check counts.
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with FRONT opening and ELECTRIC drying I
llEAL rUK I HE EN I IKC TAMIL I ! umit-- 2 per customer

Only through a special purchase are w able to offer this terrific
value! It's part of our big mid-summ- er clearance sale deep cut

'prices from every department.

Look These Super Specials Over

attending the afternoon sessions.
Permanent assignments to, the
various grade schools will be
made Tuesday when pupils re-

port for registration. The double
shift system will remain In ef-

fect until facilities at the two
schools are completed.

Transportation will be fur-
nished grade, Junior high and
senior high school students by the
city's 16 school buses, according
to the schedule which appeared
In the Sept. 1 issue of the News-Revie-

Lunches To Be Served
The city school system's hot

lunch program will be In full
operation Tuesday, Elliott said,
with the exception of Fullerton
and Sylmon Valley schools. Th?
Fullerton cafeteria is not yet
completed.

Because of the double shift In
operation at Riverside school, that
cafeteria will serve only teach-
ers, third graders and other
morning pupils whose parents
wish them to stay for lunch.

Under the direction of Mrs.
May Mathews, In charge of the
city's hot lunch program, ham-
burgers and buns, salad, ice-
cream bars and milk will be
offered to pupils. The charge for
hot lunches will be $.20 for grade
children and $.25 for Junior
and senior high school pupils.

Forest Fire Rages In

Taft Creek Section
(Continued From Page One)

partment hopes to have spread
of the fire under control early to-

day. He said an accurate estimate
of acreage burned so far has not
been available. Lookouts In the
vicinity report the smoke hang-
ing over the area is so thick they
are not able to see the fire bound-
aries.
Churchill Directs

Fire crew personnel, under the
direction of Ranger George
Churchill, Include a timber cruise
crew from Tiller and a fire crew
and eight-ma- trail crew from
Diamond lake. Nelson said even
timber sale officers and all other
available posonnel were on the
Job, "practically everybody ex-

cept the lookouts" are helping
out, he said.

Fire crews of the Douglas For-
est Protective association were
having their troubles yesterday,
when four small incendiary fires
were reported set near the high-
way south of Canyonvllle. accord-
ing to Dispatcher V. F. McLaugh-
lin.

McLaughlin said all four fires
were quickly suppressed by the
South Douglas crew, under the
direction of Assistant Warden
Bruce Ferguson. No extensive
damage was noted.

Rejected College Youth
Kills Young Secretary

DALLAS. S.'pt. 3 IV) A
disappointed college boy suitor
was charged wilh murder today
In the death of a pretty secretary
who had told him she planned to
marry another man.

Keith Petersen, Jun-
ior Journalism student at Soulh-e-

Methodist university here,
was accused of the gunshot death
yesterday of Carolyn Schotield,
20.

Police said he walked Into a
downtown office building yester-
day and shot the comely bru-
nette.

NUTS!
... to claims and empty
promises. What counts Is

RESl'LTS.
That's why we're so proud
of our reputation. It's a
fair deal or no deal so lar
as we're concerned.

SEE US FIRST

for listings of residences,
'arms, stock ranches, acre-

age, business opportunities
and lots and lots of lots.

C. FORREST LOSE!

230 N. Stephens St,
Fullerton Realty

Vacation Trips
Piirinp r vm

Reg. 8.4S

Baseman's Mitt

5.49

Reg. 2.49

Lightweight
Golf Bog

1.79

Reg. 1.29
Tennis Racket

Press

89c

Reg. 1.09

Rapid Dry Enamel

Pint 69c

Reg. 1.19
Wall Tone

High quality water mixed
paint

Qt. 74c

PHONE ORDERS

ACCEPTED

Reg. 19.95
"Snooper"

Spotlitt

13.45

Reg. 2.09
Truck Oil Filters
For Most Models

1.35

Reg. 8.95
Chrome Sidewalls

4.98

Reg. 143.50
Power Mower

Briggs-Stratto- n V h. p.

105.25

Reg. 2.19

Lopping Shears
Supreme Quality

1.49

WITH
PLUS TAX OLD TIRE

Reg. 49c
Self Polishing Floor

Wax... Pint Size

2 for 50c

94c

Polishing Cloth
and Rubber Sponge

Both for 49c

Reg. 12.95
Deluxe Seat Covers

Sedans and Coaches

10.98

39e
Rubber Stair Treads

9"xl8"
21c

Reg. 1.49
Soft Ball Bat

89c

6.00-1- 6

4 PLY STANDARD
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Nw ytj ma Wnkh diihpan drudftry . . uvt itvtn hour wrtt.
, , . for only four rvntt citra Amy Com in md t how tht mnng
new Hotpoint AUTOMATICALLY wtthei dishtt hy(inic1ly clean
tnd driM them tlrtric1iy. All you do It load rackt which ar

pcrially detifnrd to prvvrnt brrakat. add drttrftnt and turn th
dial. Averag time it cut to wvtn minute t

vich liyChMm tM Duhta ar dm. Me mashed, dmiblf rinard
and dried elertrirally. Hotpoint Dishwasher, even turn
thtmaelVM off. Convenient front opening, fraturt ease, loading. pro
vide permanent top work turfac and permit! Hotpoinfi effective

action. Com to for a fre demonstration.
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TROWBRIDGE

ELECTRIC

TIRES $9.95

i
105 South JocksonPhone 268 Phent 39:136 N. Jockson
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